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GWS‐Series Weigh Screw Feeders
The GWS series advanced weigh‐screw
feeders are suitable for material
handling applica ons on a variety of
granular materials and powders across
many industries.
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GENERAL SPECIFICATION

GWS 150 & 300 WEIGH SCREW FEEDERS

GWS‐Series Weigh Screw Feeders

Repeatable

The GWS series is the most advanced weigh screw
module available. The GWS series is suitable for all
material handling applica ons on a variety of granular
materials and powders across many industries. The unit
is proven in tough applica ons including mineral
extrac on gypsum and cement industries. The weigh
screw is designed to work horizontally and be flood fed
via a surge hopper.

The innova ve moun ng arrangement is not
influenced by external interference or misalignment.

Installa on
The weigh screw is mounted on its own framework
which can be easily integrated into exis ng or new
systems. ATEX rated load cells are also op onal for
zoned areas.
Construc on
The framework and screw casing are powder coated
mild steel of a modular design. A stainless steel version
is available as an op on.
Accuracy
The GWS’s unique weigh frame design ensures
unrivalled accuracy of +/‐ 2.0% of the totalised load over
a 3:1 range for a single system with rates up to 15TPH
on the GWS‐150 & 75tph on the GWS‐300.

Controller
The GBWI‐436 has panel or wall mounted op ons
available, user‐friendly operator interface with simple
push‐bu on keypad. Op ons for mul drop, serial and
analogue are available.
Installa on
The modular weigh screw can be installed into any
area where space is restricted. The installa on is quick
and easy, taking only a few hours to complete.

Technical Data: GWS‐Series
Screw Length:
GWS‐150 up to 1500mm.
GWS‐300 up to 3000mm.
Accuracy:
± 2.0% of totalised weight over a 3:1 range of design
capacity on an approved installa on.
Calibra on:
Via test weights or material tests.
Overload Protec on:

Calibra on

Infinite mechanical stop.

Calibra on is simple and straigh orward, and can be
carried out using test weights or material. Greenbank
are able to supply either a service contract using their
own cer fied weights (tested annually by a local weights
and measures authority), or we can provide test weights
with cer ficates for our customers to perform their own
calibra ons.

Load Cell:

Reliable
A maintenance free design with floa ng ball and cup
arrangement for eﬀec ve dynamic in‐line weighing
applica ons.
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High precision shear beam load cell temperature
compensated and herme cally sealed.
Speed Sensor:
Digital, GSE‐50 sha encoder mounted directly to the
end of the auger sha
Weigh Module:
Mild steel with rust‐resistant primer and powder
coated finish. Stainless Steel op on available.
Weigh Module Moun ng Beams:
Mild steel painted with rust‐resistant primer and
powder coated finish, pre‐drilled for moun ng the
weigh module to the exis ng framework.

